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1.0

Stainless Steel Lids

Stainless steel tank lids are tried-and-tested locking components in the production of silo-, process-, sterile- 
and pressure vessels. Main areas of use include the beverage industry, as well as the pharmaceutical industry.

The tank lids presented in this catalogue differ from conventional flange connections with a design that enables 
rapid opening and closing. Robust hinges are used in place of the established clamping elements and always centre 
the lid when closed.

The pressureless tank lids are supplemented by the pressure dome lids, which, in turn, are divided into different 
pressure levels. The pressure levels (type 1 - 10 bar) are dependent on the operating pressure, the temperature and 
other loads (e.g. an agitator). The current pressure dome lids have a diameter of 200 - 600 mm. The sections that 
come into contact with media are made from the material 1.4404 (316L).

In addition to the standard surfaces, we can also offer a wide range of qualities for internal and external surfaces. 
Please choose from “raw”, “stained”, “blasted” or “polished”.

On the next few pages, we will present a wide range of closures / tank lids. A range of additional versions are avail-
able at short notice, special productions are also possible.

Please contact us to discuss your applications.
We will then offer you good, suitable and fairly priced solutions!

Attention! 
For special requirements, AWH is glad to fabricate special solutions to meet your needs.
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P 11 - Manhole Lid with tapered Frame

Order Data

Type Description Price/EUR Article No. compl. Surcharge/EUR Article No. seal Spare part price/EUR

P11-340-440 ED Natural rubber * 6B0111100000/6 6B0540100008 *
EPDM * 6B0540100011 *
NBR * 6B0540100020 *

Silikon * 6B0540100029 *

The lid type P 11 is mainly installed in storage tanks. It provides access for maintenance and repair. 
The tapered frame shape means that the tank lid can be adapted easily to the tank. The curve of the tank 
is compensated for by the frame height. The typical installation location is on the side in the bottom area to 
enable inspections to be carried out safely and easily. The static water column supports the sealing. 
The lid is CIP-enabled.

Technical Information

Type A x B L L1 H S Weight [kg]

P11-340-440 ED 450 x 550 440 340 80 4 12

Technical Data

max. stat. pressure 2.7 bar at 150°C
Standard seal Natural rubber
Surfaces Lid electropolished, frame blasted
other seal qualities EPDM, NBR, Silicon, on request
Internal dimensions 340 x 440 mm
Material 1.4404 (AISI 316 l)

- oval stainless steel manhole lid
- opening inwards
- positioned in the bottom area of the tank or on the top
- bead seal pulled over the edge of the lid
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Technical Data

Frame thickness 8.0 mm
max. stat. pressure 2.7 bar at 150°C
Standard seal Natural rubber
Surfaces Lid electropolished, frame blasted
other seal qualities EPDM, NBR, Silicon, on request
Lid thickness 2.5 mm
Internal dimensions 340 x 440 mm
Material 1.4404 (AISI 316 l)

- oval stainless steel manhole lid
- opening inwards
- positioned in the bottom area of the tank or on the top
- bead seal pulled over the edge of the lid

P 11 - Manhole Lid with flat Frame

Order Data

Type Description Price/EUR Article No. compl. Surcharge/EUR Article No. seal Spare part price/EUR

P11-340-440 P Natural rubber * 6B0111120001/6 6B0540100008 *
EPDM * 6B0540100011 *
NBR * 6B0540100020 *

Silikon * 6B0540100029 *

The lid type P 11 is mainly installed in storage tanks with plane surfaces. It provides access for maintenance 
and repair. The flat frame shape prevents a dome from forming. The flat frame height also enables efficient 
cleaning. The typical installation location is at the side or on the top. The static water column supports the 
sealing. The lid is CIP-enabled.

Technical Information

Type A x B L L1 Weight [kg]

P11-340-440 P 450 x 550 440 340 11
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P 11 - Manhole Lid with low Frame

Order Data 

Type Description Price/EUR Article No. compl. Surcharge/EUR Article No. seal Spare part price/EUR

P11-410-510 Natural rubber * 6B0111140000/6 6B0540100010 *
Silicon * 6B0540100032 *
EPDM * 6B0540100015 *
Viton® * 6B0540100041 *
NBR * 6B0540100023 *

The lid type P 11 is mainly installed in storage tanks. It provides access for maintenance and repair. 
The curve of the tank is compensated for by the frame height. The most common installation location is on 
the side in the bottom area to enable inspections to be carried out safely and easily. The static water column 
supports the sealing. The advantage of this lid is in the design of the sealing. It enables particularly 
efficient cleaning.

Technical Information

Type L L1 S H H1 H2 Weight [kg]

P11-410-510 530 430 10 163 60 72 15

Technical Data

max. stat. pressure 1.7 bar at 150°C
Standard seal Natural rubber
Surfaces Lid electropolished, frame brushed
other seal qualities EPDM, NBR, Silicon, on request
Lid thickness 2.5 mm
Material 1.4404 (AISI 316 l)

- oval stainless steel manhole lid
- opening inwards
- positioned in the bottom area of the tank or on the top
- square seal in the lid
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1.0

Pressure Equipment Directive (DGRL) in Relation to the Tank Lids

The introduction of the new pressure equipment directive 97/23/EC has created as basis for the free movement of 
goods within the European Union.
The directive was published on 9 July in the Official Journal of the European Union. The deadline for implementing 
the directive in national law was set for 29 November 1999. The transitional period for the directive taking effect 
ended on 29 May 2002 for the EU member states. This means that this directive is now law for the manufacture of 
pressure equipment.
The introduction of this standardized directive for manufacturing pressure devices and parts creates the necessary 
conditions for fair and clear competition between the EU member states.
It is not always clear how the directive should be interpreted. There are still many discussions to be had in the future. 
And we would be happy to discuss these issues with you.
We can name the following website as an example for finding information on the Internet:
http://PED.EURODYN.COM.de

Technical scope
The pressure equipment directive states that only complete piping or containers can be tested.
This means that, according to the pressure equipment directive, individual components (e.g. individual pipes, screw 
connections, T-pieces, bends and similar parts) cannot carry the CE label.

Guideline 1/22 supports this statement. This guideline contains notes for applying the directive to components 
for pressure vessels. The components must be designed and manufactured according to the requirements of the 
pressure equipment directive. As these parts do not correspond to the definition for pressure equipment Article 1 
Paragraph (2) No. 2.1, they are not given a CE label. The manufacturer of the pressure equipment is responsible for 
this and must ensure that the components used enable the pressure equipment to fulfil the key safety requirements 
specified in the directive.

Use with pressure dome lids
AWH and Boyer, our partners in the tank lid range, are authorized to manufacture pressure equipment according to 
the pressure equipment directive. The necessary valid welding authorisations, a QA department, the TÜV marking 
transfer certificate, as well as a “notified body” certificate for manufacturing pressure equipment are in place.

The tank lid is a component for pressure equipment and, according to guideline 1.22 (see above), falls outside the 
direct testing requirements defined in the pressure equipment directive. When welded on to the container, 
however, the lid is subject to the test requirements in accordance with the pressure equipment directive. Contrary 
to the pressure equipment directive, AWH can provide a component test for the pressure dome lids on request. This 
enables you to incorporate the pressure dome lid easily in your pressure equipment directive overall test.

The scope of supply for the type-tested pressure dome lid includes
- EC declaration of conformity
- test report for the component test
- operating instructions
- material certificate list with drawing

Use with storage tank lids
Due to Article 1, Point 3.21, storage tanks fall outside the scope of the pressure equipment directive.
Storage tanks are containers where the gas pressure over the fluid must not exceed 0.5 bar. When choosing the 
lids, it is important to consider the prevalent operating pressure, which must not exceed the maximum permissible 
pressure for the lid.

General
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P 22 - Pressure Dome Lid

The dome lid is usually used in pressure vessels. It is mainly used for inspecting the inside of the tank. The lid can 
also be used for holding stirrers, sight glasses and cleaning equipment. It is usually installed on top of the tank, 
but can also be installed on the side. The permissible pressure depends on the diameter, the number of locking 
screws and the temperature. The pressure dome lid opens outwards. The sealing takes place via the preload force 
of the locking nuts (the internal pressure does not support the sealing!). 

Technical Data

Standard seal NBR
other seal qualities a choice between EPDM, Silicon, Viton®, natural rubber
Surfaces polished, matt brushed or blasted
Special accessories Opening depth, sight glasses, on request
the max. permissible pressure applies for a temperature of 150°C
Material 1.4404

- round stainless steel dome lid
- opening outwards
- O-ring seal in the lid
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1.0

Order Data 

Type Size Seal Price/EUR Article No. compl. Surcharge/EUR Article No. seal Spare part price/EUR

P22-433 400 NBR * 6B0224330006/3
P22-444 400 NBR * 6B0224440006/3
P22-449 400 NBR * 6B0224490002/3 6B0540100245 *

Silicon * 6B0540100299 *
EPDM * 6B0540100177 *
Viton® * 6B0540100343 *

Natural rubber * 6B0540100144 *

P22-443 460 NBR * 6B0224430002/3
P22-454 460 NBR * 6B0224540006/3
P22-459 460 NBR * 6B0224590001/3 6B0540100246 *

Silicon * 6B0540100300 *
EPDM * 6B0540100178 *
Viton® * 6B0540100344 *

Natural rubber * 6B0540100145 *

P22-553 500 NBR * 6B0225530002/3
P22-564 500 NBR * 6B0225640002/3
P22-569 500 NBR * 6B0225690000/3 6B0540100248 *

Silicon * 6B0540100304 *
EPDM * 6B0540100181 *
Viton® * 6B0540100350 *

Natural rubber * 6B0540100149 *

Technical Information

Type Size D H H1 S Number of 
clamping devices

max. permissible 
pressure [bar] Weight [kg]

P22-433 400 400 160 100 12 4 2.8 33
P22-444 400 400 160 100 12 5 3.5 34
P22-449 400 400 160 100 12 9 6.4 40

P22-443 460 457.2 160 100 12 5 2.7 37
P22-454 460 457.2 160 100 12 6 3.3 39
P22-459 460 457.2 160 100 12 11 6 47

P22-553 500 500 160 100 12 6 2.7 43
P22-564 500 500 160 100 12 7 3.2 44
P22-569 500 500 160 100 12 13 6 54
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P 23 - External Door with one Handle

Order Data 

Type Size Seal Price/EUR Article No. compl. Surcharge/EUR Article No. seal Spare part price/EUR

P23-308 Natural rubber * 6B0233080008/6 6B0540100050 *
Silicon * 6B0540100071 *
EPDM * 6B0540100054 *
Viton® * 6B0540100080 *
NBR * 6B0540100062 *

The lid type P 23 is designed for pressureless containers. It is used mainly as an inspection hatch on the 
machines (e.g. washing machine). The lid can be used in the splash zone and below the water level 
(max. 3 m water column). The design enables easy operation for opening and closing without tools. The 
fixed connection between the handle and lid enables the lid to be placed easily on the frame, which 
also ensures secure sealing.

Technical Information

Type A x B L H H1 S Weight [kg]

P23-308 314 x 424 450 122 60 8 10

Technical Data

Standard seal Natural rubber
Surfaces Lid electropolished, frame brushed
other seal qualities EPDM, NBR, Silicon, on request
Lid thickness 2 mm
max. stat. pressure 0.3 bar
Material 1.4301 or 1.4404 (AISI 316 l)

- rectangular stainless steel manhole lid
- opening outwards
- positioning in the side wall of the machine
- half cord seal in the lid
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1.0

P 23 - External Door with two Handles

Order Data 

Type Size Seal Price/EUR Article No. compl. Surcharge/EUR Article No. seal Spare part price/EUR

P23-411 Natural rubber * 6B0234110001/6 6B0540100052 *

The lid type P 23 is designed for pressureless containers. It is used mainly as an inspection hatch on 
machines (e.g. washing machine). The lid can be used in the splash zone and below the water level 
(max. 6 m water column). The design enables easy operation for opening and closing without tools. The 
fixed connection between the handle and lid enables the lid to be placed easily on the frame, which 
also ensures secure sealing.

Technical Information

Type A x B L H H1 S Weight [kg]

P23-411 412 x 535 607 184 60 10 21

Technical Data

Seal Natural rubber
Surfaces Lid electropolished, frame brushed
other seal qualities available on request
Lid thickness 2 mm
max. stat. pressure 0.6 bar
Material 1.4301 or 1.4404 (AISI 316 l)

- rectangular stainless steel manhole lid
- opening outwards
- positioning in the external wall
- half round cord seal in the lid
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1.0

P 31 - Pressureless Dome Lid

The lid type P 31 is designed for pressureless containers. It is used mainly as a dome lid on the tank. The fluid 
level must be low the tank lid. The design enables easy operation for opening and closing without tools. The fixed 
connection between the handle and lid enables the lid to be placed easily on the frame, which also ensures 
secure sealing. It is used as access for maintenance and repair or for filling a container. The lid can also be used 
for holding inlet nozzles, sight glasses or other attachments. This lid is a low-cost version for use in a pressureless 
container.

Technical Data

Standard seal Silicon
Surfaces Lid electropolished, frame blasted
other seal qualities EPDM, NBR, on request
the max. stat. pressure applies for a temperature of 150°C
Lid thickness 3 mm
Material 1.4404 (AISI 316 l)

- round stainless steel dome lid pressureless
- opening outwards
- positioning top
- double lip seal on the frame
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1.0

Order Data 

Type Size Seal Price/EUR Article No. compl. Surcharge/EUR Article No. seal Spare part price/EUR

P31-200 200 Silicon * 6B0313120001/0 6B0540100273 *
200 EPDM * 6B0540100157 *
200 Viton® * 6B0540100324 *
200 NBR * 6B0540100227 *
200 Natural rubber * 6B0540100117 *

P31-300 300 Silicon * 6B0313130001/0 6B0540100274 *
300 EPDM * 6B0540100158 *
300 Viton® * 6B0540100325 *
300 NBR * 6B0540100228 *
300 Natural rubber * 6B0540100118 *

P31-400 400 Silicon * 6B0313140009/0 6B0540100275 *
400 EPDM * 6B0540100159 *
400 Viton® * 6B0540100326 *
400 NBR * 6B0540100229 *
400 Natural rubber * 6B0540100119 *

P31-500 500 Silicon * 6B0313150002/0 6B0540100276 *
500 EPDM * 6B0540100160 *
500 Viton® * 6B0540100327 *
500 NBR * 6B0540100230 *
500 Natural rubber * 6B0540100120 *

P31-600 600 Silicon * 6B0313160000/0 6B0540100277 *
600 EPDM * 6B0540100161 *
600 Viton® * 6B0540100328 *
600 NBR * 6B0540100231 *
600 Natural rubber * 6B0540100121 *

15

Technical Information

Type Size D H H1 S max. permissible 
pressure [bar] Weight [kg]

P31-200 200 200 199.5 100 3 0.80 6
P31-300 300 300 199.5 100 3 0.20 9
P31-400 400 400 199.5 100 3 0.10 11
P31-500 500 500 199.5 100 3 0.10 12
P31-600 600 600 199.5 100 3 0.05 18

P 31 - Pressureless Dome Lid
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P 31 - Pressureless Dome Lid

Order Data 

Type Size Seal Price/EUR Article No. compl. Surcharge/EUR Article No. seal Spare part price/EUR

P31-430 430 EPDM * 6B0313140002/1 6B0540100159 *
P31-530 500 EPDM * 6B0315140001/1 6B0540100160 *

The lid type P 31 is designed for pressureless containers. It is used mainly as a dome lid on the tank. The fluid 
level must be below the tank lid. The design enables easy operation for opening and closing without tools. The 
fixed connection between the handle and lid enables the lid to be placed easily on the frame, which also ensures 
secure sealing. It is used as access for maintenance and repair or for filling a container. The lid can also be used 
for holding inlet nozzles, sight glasses or other attachments.

Technical Information

Type Size D H H1 S max. permissible 
pressure [bar] Weight [kg]

P31-430 430 430 100 2 0.10 10
P31-530 500 500 125 100 2 0.10 11

Technical Data

Standard seal Lip seal, EPDM (others available on request)
Surfaces Lid electropolished, frame blasted
Lid thickness 2 mm
Material 1.4404 (AISI 316 l)

- round stainless steel dome lid pressureless
- opening outwards
- positioning top
- seal on the frame
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P 33-114 - Stainless Steel Dome Lid

Order Data 

Type Size Seal Price/EUR Article No. compl. Surcharge/EUR Article No. seal Spare part price/EUR

P33-114 204 EPDM * 6B0331140007/1 6B0540100173 *

This lid is designed for pressureless containers. It is used mainly as a dome lid on small tanks or on liquid con-
tainers. The fluid level must be below the cover. This design enables easy operation for opening and closing with-
out tools. The fixed connection between the handle and lid enables the lid to be placed easily on the frame, which 
also ensures secure sealing. It is used as an opening for maintenance and repair or for filling a container.

Technical Information

Type Size D H H1 S Lid thickness max. permissible 
pressure [bar] Weight [kg]

P33-114 204 204 60 44 8 2 0.8 4

Technical Data

Standard seal EPDM (others on request)
Surfaces Lid electropolished, frame blasted
Material 1.4404 (AISI 316 l)

- round stainless steel dome lid
- opening outwards
- O-ring seal in the lid
- positioning top
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1.018

The lid type P 33 is designed for pressureless containers. It is used mainly as a dome lid on the tank. The fluid 
level must be below the tank lid. The design enables easy operation for opening and closing without tools. The 
fixed connection between the handle and lid enables the lid to be placed easily on the frame, which also ensures 
secure sealing. The handle is mounted on the side and can be rotated. This also enables the lid to be opened fully 
even with a low installation height between the container and ceiling. It is used as access for maintenance and re-
pair or for filling a container. The lid can also be used for holding inlet nozzles, sight glasses or other attachments.

P 33 - Pressureless Dome Lid

Order Data 

Type Size Seal Price/EUR Article No. compl. Surcharge/EUR Article No. seal Spare part price/EUR

P33-230 220 Natural rubber * 6B0332300001/6 6B0540100125 *
P33-330 296 Natural rubber * 6B0333300001/6 6B0540100127 *
P33-430 393 Natural rubber * 6B0334300001/6 6B0540100129 *
P33-530 500 Natural rubber * 6B0335300000/6 6B0540100130 *
P33-630 600 Natural rubber * 6B0336300000/6 6B0540100131 *

Technical Information

Type Size D H H1 S max. permissible 
pressure [bar] Weight [kg]

P33-230 220 220 180 80 2 0.10 3
P33-330 296 296 180 80 2 0.10 4
P33-430 393 393 180 80 2 0.10 5
P33-530 500 500 180 80 2 0.10 7
P33-630 600 600 180 80 2 0.10 9

Technical Data

Standard seal Natural rubber
Surfaces Lid electropolished, frame blasted
Lid thickness 2 mm
Material 1.4404 (AISI 316 l)

- round stainless steel dome lid pressureless
- opening outwards
- positioning top
- seal: round cord in the lid
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1.0

The lid type P 31 is designed for pressureless containers. It is used mainly as a dome lid on the tank. 
The fluid level must be below the lid. The design enables easy operation for opening and closing without tools. 
The fixed connection between the handle and lid enables the lid to be placed easily on the frame, which also 
ensures secure sealing. The double handle enables a more even pressing force to be applied and access for 
maintenance and repair or for filling a container. The lid can also be used for holding inlet nozzles, sight glasses 
or other attachments.

P 31 - Pressureless Dome Lid with double Handle

Order Data 

Type Size Seal Price/EUR Article No. compl. Surcharge/EUR Article No. seal Spare part price/EUR

P31-598 500 Silikon * 6B0315980002/0 6B0540100276 *

Technical Information

Type D L H H1 S max. permissible 
pressure [bar] Weight [kg]

P31-598 500 608 267 103 3 0,10 14

Technical Data

Standard seal Lip seal Silicon (others available on request)
Surfaces Lid electropolished, frame blasted
Lid thickness 2 mm
Material 1.4404 (AISI 316 l)

- round stainless steel dome lid pressureless
- opening outwards
- positioning top
- seal on the frame
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Technical Information 

Name Silicon 
(VMQ)

EPDM 
(ethylene-propylene-

diene-rubber)

FPM 
(Viton®)

Perbunan 
(NBR)

Natural rubber 
(NR)

Colour red black black blue white

Material 
description

High-polymer organosi-
loxane

Polymerisat made from 
ethylene propylene and 
low proportion of diene

Polymerisat made from 
vinylidene fluoride

Polymerisat made from 
butadiene and acryloni-
trile

High-polymer isoprene 

Operating 
temperature

in water resistant up to 
100°C

continuous use from 
minus 40°C to 140°C

continuous use from  
minus 20°C to 200°C

continuous use from  
minus 25°C to 110°C

approx. 
minus 60°C to + 80°C

steam sterilisable 
quickly up to 
120°C to 130°C

steam sterilisable up to 
130°C

steam sterilisable 
quickly up to 
130°C to 140°C

steam sterilisable quickly 
up to 130°C

can be cleaned in weak 
acids and alkaline 
solutions up to 
70°C to 80°C

Typical field of use high thermal load 
capability

good swelling 
resistance with:

good swelling 
resistance with:

good swelling 
resistance with:

high mechanical 
strength

- good resistance to cold,   
  well suited for food, 
  dielectric properties

- diluted inorganic and  
  organic acids, bases,   
  polar organ. media, 
  oxidizing media, 
  alkaline solutions and 
  ketones

- mineral oils,
- plant-based and 
  animal-based oils

- aliphatic hydrocarbons   
  (such as propane, 
  butane, benzine, 
  mineral oils)

- is extremely flexible  
  over a wide tempera-   
  ture range

- extremely good 
  resistance to oxygen   
  and ozone attacks 

- in hot water and steam   
  up to 130°C

- greases (including 
  certain additives)

- grease based on 
  mineral oil

- good low-temperature    
  flexibility

- good resistance to  
  alcohols

- good resistance to 
  ozone, ageing and 
  weather

- aliphatic and aromatic   
  hydrocarbons

- many diluted acids and 
alkaline solutions 
 (room temperature)

- acids and alkali in low 
concentration 

- physiologically and 
  dermatologically safe

- fuels - alcohol and water 
providing the concen-
tration is not too high

Limitations of use high levels of swelling 
with:
- low molecular esters    
  and ethers

not to be used with:
- plant-based and 
  animal-based oils 

significant swelling with:
-  polar solvents, such as 
acetone, methylketone, 
ethyl acetate, 

  diethylether

not resistant to: 
-  polar solvents

not resistant to:
- mineral oils and 
greases

- aliphatic and aromatic 
hydrocarbons

- aliphatic, 
aromatic and chlorin-
ated hydrocarbons

- low molecular organ. 
acids (formic acids and 
acetic acids) 

- chlorinated 
hydrocarbons

- aliphatic, 
aromatic and chlorin-
ated hydrocarbons

- conc. acids and alkalis - mineral oils -  ammonia gases, amine - ketones - fuels

- alkanes - aromatic compounds 
(benzene)

- dioxanes - ester

- overheated water 
vapour

Approval of  
materials

BGA BGA BGA BGA BGA

FDA FDA FDA FDA FDA
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